FreeStyle & Greco
Sat. March 9th, 2019
@ Mount Tahoma H.S.
4634 S 74th St,
Tacoma, WA 98409

FolkStyle
Sun. March 10th, 2019
@ Decatur H.S.
2800 SW 320th St,
Federal Way, WA 98023

**Elementary Div. III You must NOT be in MIDDLE SCHOOL

Elementary Division I ( Must be age 6 or younger on 3/9/2019 ) FreeStyle & FolkStyle
Wt Classes: 38, 41, 44, 47, 50, 53, 56, 62, HWT

Elementary Division II ( Must be ages 7 - 9 on 3/9/2019 ) FreeStyle, Greco, FolkStyle
Wt Classes: 45, 49, 52, 55, 58, 61, 64, 67, 70, 75, 85, 100 , HWT

Elementary Division III ( Must be age 10 - 12 on 3/9/2019) FreeStyle, Greco, FolkStyle
Wt Classes: 60, 64, 67, 71, 76, 81, 86, 91, 100, 110, 130, HWT
**Elementary Div. III You must NOT be in MIDDLE SCHOOL

Middle School (Boys & Girls, Grades 6 - 8th) FreeStyle, Greco, FolkStyle

Girls High School ( Grades 9th -12th ) FreeStyle & FolkStyle
Wt Classes: 103, 109, 116, 124, 132, 139, 146, 152, 160, 171, HWT

Boys High School ( Grades 9th -12th ) FreeStyle, Greco, FolkStyle

Awards: We will have an AWARD STAND on site.
FreeStyle (Top 6): Champion receives Trophy, 2nd & 3rd receive metals, 4th - 6th receive ribbons.
FolkStyle (Top 6): Champion receives Trophy, 2nd & 3rd receive metals, 4th - 6th receive ribbons.
Greco (Top 3): 1st - 3rd receive metals.
Puget Sound Pin King or Queen Belt (Must win one of the three styles & have most pins overall)
Puget Sound Tri-Style Champion Award (Each person who wins all three styles)
Team awards: Top 2

Weigh ins: 7am - 8 am
Wrestling Starts: 10 am
Pre-Reg Cost: $25 ( each style ) $5 off each additional style
You don't have to weigh in on Sunday if you weigh in on Saturday.
Register on TrackWrestling.com